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IQ repir to tbe article br CUlsea 
in last week's Adseitlser who trtrfs 
to make It appear that the street < 
alssioner Is rtposslble for the present 
condition of Bell street, and In jus- 
tioe to myself and for the Information 
of those Interested, permit me to 
that I am not asleep or dead on

An arrancement 
Ume afo with the I

made some

to mit and scrape the street, but the 
operator of this equipment says that 

i, ha cannot set on the etreet with I 
maebinery nntU weather conditions 

y ebanse, and as soon as possible he 
will try to do this work. Haa Citlsen 

/ anythl&s to offer to Improre the <
diUottSf For the benefit of those 
wlahlns to rtde the etreet commls* 
aloaer, t wUh to say that I now bare 
a saddle to make-it easier for those 
wUhtns to ride.

DAVID J. BCIUCBTT

. QA8 PURCHASE AFFROVEO
COLUMBUS. O.—The Logan Gas 

Company was sutborlsed by the State 
Public Utilities Commission last 
Tharaday to purchase the properties 
•t the UUca Gas, oU 4 Mining Co,, o' 
UUca. fbr llo.OOt.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

and ihone In charge of Its 
erection ha# turned It over to the 
vlltiiKe as a completed }ob. No leaks 
were found in the test.

_ A wreck in which figured two auto- 
moblii.s and a wagon caused quite a 
bit of talk In town Tuesday afternoon 

the miraculous escape of the 
>arttO!< hVank Vanawiale of New 
Haven was drivlug a log wagon into 
i’lymoiith when a woman In a Chevro-

s be

machines lockwl.

wag-
doing considerable damage to the 

macbliie and also breaking the axle of 
the wiiKon .No one was injured. The 
accident occurred In front o(fthe tkl 
Sherman home

L. «. BEDELL MADE
CO. GAME WARDEN 

L. H. Bedell, former county road 
oSleer. has been appointed deputy 
atace game protector for Huron coun
ty. With r. C. Clark, county dog 
wardan. Mr. BedaU haa Iwen intreeti- 
gattng tha case of

Spite la said
have been the moUre for tha alleged 
offeise. - ' ...

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
The regular Annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples National 
Bank, of Plymouth, for the purpose of 
electing directors for ensuing year 
wUl be held in ibelr Banking Office. 
Tuesday. January 10. 19M. from 1:00 
to S:D0 p. m.

J. B. N1MMON8. Casbier

NO EXTENSION ON
1928 LICENSE TAGS

Clarsnea J. Brawn, secretary of 
State. Informs the public that all cars 
operating upon the public highways of 
Ohio most be equipped srlth 19J8 li
cense tags on and after midnight 
Daeember 31st. and aftsr that time It 
wfll be Illegal to operate a motor ve
hicle in Ohio with 19rZ Ugs. There 
will be DO extension of time for the 
nee of 1933 lags as December Slet will 
be the positive and absolute dead line 
OB their use.

is past years there have been ex- 
teoaloaa made from time to Ume un
til all eonid be supplied with the new 
tags. This year the 1938 license taga 
ware placed on sale December 1st and 
tha officials believe this sufficient 
time for every motor vehicle owner to 
supply binuelt with the neceeeary 
Ugs.

THkHk BOOSTER CLUB
SUPPER WELL ATTENDED 

The Booster Club Supper at 
pNsbyUrlan Chnrch last Friday even- 
tag was well attended. The escellent 
maaleal program by the Church or 
chealra inspired every one to forgot 
othor earee. and to spend a dellgbtfni 
hoar la good taUowahtp his frleads.

Bpaolat price on Martln'e Wb. 
Boxed Otieoelatee. The Plymouth 
Bakery.

Editorial-News And Comment 
On National Happenings

B quite
......................................................... > be a
very prosperous year. Virgil Jordan, 
chief economist for the national la

the United States ore favors) 
unprecedented expansion of buslneee 
which may make 1936 and 1938 look 
like a dapresslon by comparison, sad 
which, if U comes. Is likely to strain 

Ilea aud credit
.V-—..«* limit 
self-control of I

suggcttloin he adds the prophecy that 
It Ik just as necessary to prepare for 
prosperity as It U for hard times. It 
this Is all the obligation that attends 
the advent of the prosperity special, 
let It come. The nation will know 
bow to manage suntalnetl good fortune 
without a set of regulations to which 

0 one wilt give the least regard.

The most prumineB

The names Snyder-Oray seem to 
have taken a prominent place on from 
pages, but we don't seem to be able 
to connect them with any ocean flight.

Daring the World War the govern, 
meat did not hesitate to fix a price 
on wheat when It appeared likely that 
specuIsttoD was going to cause an al
titude rocord In prices. But why 
cannot the government settle the coat 

It la a case that is
affecting public welfare.

iDcldei
Inning with the account of the Col- 
lo ph:.....................................

beglni „
orndo pbyafclan who slew Ms daugh
ter. s hopeless Imbeclls. bss stirred 
widespread discussion. Bach affffin 
must, for the civlllted world haa
velupe<l no aatlsfylng phlloaophy that 
would excuse completely the man or 
woman who deliberately puu another

Kion. He pisns an ntU-tIme Inaugural 
hall and has even Invited blN mother, 
axed to come down from the

...........
rid of Governor Fields, w« would say 
either tendency ought to he Indulged 
In moderation. If at all. Nine rela
tives of Che governor on the state pay- 

*1 almost amount to excesa. Merely 
. going a little easy, a thrifty gov

ernor can have more than one state 
salary In the family and siill hold 
office.

human being out of misery by 
taking of life. From the scientific 
point of view, the practice must 
stand condemned. As a brilliant 
American scholar once remarked con
cerning the progrest of man over 
nature. "We are Ignorant and we shall 
be Ignorant do not mean the same " 
Hopeless dlseasee of one generation 
respond to the discoveries of later 
Inveatlgatora. When It la nnderstnod 
that ths medical profession has made 

vast majority of Us conquests over 
>aae In lest than a single century, 
"murder mercy" plea fearfully In

adequate. Civilisation cannot put Its 
stamp of approval upon pessimism 

' ' under tha galas of

a parmdlae.

NEW HAVEN
The Junior and Senior clasavH and 

teachers held a Hurprlse party on 
Claude Wilcox Saturday evening at 
the home of Btl. Stahl. A fountain 
pen was prcscntetl to Claude

Rev Hcliroom Npoke tor chapel 
Monday morning.

Cbristmas seals are now on sale 
by pupila of the school

Jeanetle Cole Is out of school 
account of sickness.

The school will have a Christmas 
program and a tree Ibis year, as usual 
It win be held at the M. E. church, 
December 23.

The Excelsior Literary Society will 
give a program Friday afternoon.

A council meeting was held Wednes 
dsy morning. All members were 
present.

A regular meetiug of the Parent- 
Teachers Association will be held 
Friday evening of this week.

The first number of the Juniors Ly
ceum Course will he held December 
15, at the M. E church This will be 
Ihe Foatorla High School Orchestra 
The aecond number will be January 
20. Save money by buying a season 
ticket, now on eaJe by pui

The first basketball gai 
on Dec. 33. at Plymouth Then Ihe 
team srtll go up against the New 
Haven Alumni team.

PERSONALS
See our sd In this Issue of The Ad

vertiser for the Chrlstmss Suapestlons 
we ereofferina. Shelby Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Becker of War
ren were here Sunday visiting at the 
home of Mr and Mrs L R Becker

Willard Underwood of Kittaning. Pa. 
aa a guest In the C 3 Beberick 

home ttu- past two weeks.
Mrs ICoy Hatch was a Mansfield vis

itor Tu. »ilay afternoon.

Ihe w-.'kt-nd In the L. E Becl 
home.

The Swsetsst Story Ever Told, at 
The Pi> mouth Bakery.

Shelby Hardware lor Gifts that will 
be appreciated by the family.

Fri- nds of Pet Clerk will regret to 
learn that he has been confined to Ms 
hi>ni<- with illness.

Thin James D*-veny still remains III 
at 'h- home of his parents Is sorrow
ful n-WB to his many friends James 
ha-i li.-en missed very much around 
town by Ills many trfemls

Mr« Georgia Eastman spent the 
t>n->t week In New York City, guest of 
her . hildren. Mr and Mrs. Th«-odore 
A Trltbug and their little dsiighter 
JuaMla.

A thousand end one suggestions for 
that desirable Xmst gift. T 
line Shelby Hardware Co.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Chi-cka tor the 1927 Christmas Sav 

ino Club will be mailed out on Sal 
unb.^. Dec 10 If your 1927 hook Is 
not inld In full and you wIhIi hi finish 
II please do so before Saturday. 
Der.-inber 10.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Plymouth. Ohio

BAKE SALE
T'l- Girl Scotils will hold a sale 

Sm jrday afternoon and evening In 
their room above The Advertiser of-

Come here i« buy your bake-i 
Klay's dinner -play ap 

for the kiddles, work upnms for
good* for Sun.la;

>uplls
game will be

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS 

Notice Is hereby given that the En
gineer's report of aaseaements for the 
Improvement of Poriner Street In Ihe 
Village ot Plymouth la now on file la 
the office of the Clerk of this village 
and la open for public Inspection.

Said QssessmoniB arc at the rate of 
84.4419 per front foot. All objections 
to said sssesaments if any must be 
filed in writing with the Clerk ot this 
Village within twenty-one daye after 
the flrit pnbllcatlon of this notice. 
34-14 B. K. TRAUOER. Clerk

Ing
________ . -Ida, due to atep
office a week or two before Chi 
la deeeribed as a stem fundamen- 

11ft who frowned on dancing and 
ird playing, but put nine ueaberii of 
a family on the state payroU. So It 

not pntaling that KoatacMans 
choae a enoceesor and that their 
cholee promisee to couflae family 
iob-hoUlBg itrietly to hlaweU. Bat 

from the oapttol meation 
lasoaa for Uklag Ooreraor- 

eleet Bampaop. Re aaya hU wtfe and 
' -«n wlU be hawff to aa-

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS
out of I Notice la hereby given that the Bn- 

glneer's report of asaeeamenta for the
conatnicUoD of a storm tewer In Bell 
Street has been approved and fa bow 
oa flte fa the office ot the Clerk of the 
VHlage of Plymouth.

All obJectloBt It any to aald asteae- 
menu must be filed la writing with 
the aerk of the Village within twsa- 
ty-eee day* after the Erst pahUeatloa 
of thto aotlc^
,14-14 B. K. TlUUm Clerk

Hear Jack Walnwripht's Fottori- 
Hign Seheel Ocebestra, New Hsven M 
E. Cburch. Thuredsy. Oeecmbar 15 
1927. 9:00 o. m. Single admltslon 29c 
and 50e. Season tickets for three 
number Lyceum course 90e — 76c. 
Sponsored by Junior Clsis. New Hav- 

Hlgh School. 8-15

P. T. A. MEETING TONIGHT 
There will be a meeting of the Par- 

eniTeacbera’ Assoclallon at 7:39 this 
iThuraday* evening In the High 
School room. There will be a pro
gram and all are requested to be pres
ent.

SAUERKRAUT DINNER
Mr and Mm George Hoffmen. Mm 

I’eit-r Jenson and Mm. Seidell of Wll- 
Innl were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or 

Hofman for a sauerkraui dinner.

ifternoon was en
joyed.

P. T. A. BAKE SALE
Starting Wednesday afternoon, Dec 

21 at 3 p. m. the P T. A. will hold i 
bake sale at the Bachrach Seed store 
In the Sourwlne block There will be 

display several Items including 
home made Xmas candies., cookies, 
mince plee and fruit cakes.

•With Christmas less than twenty-six 
days away we suggest that you make 
your fin aelectlens new, while the as- 
eortmont ef boxed novoltlea ef all 
kinds la new. All arranged for qwiek 
and eonvaMent eeleetidn. The Lereh 
Hat Bhagga.

Shiloh Takes 
. High Honors
Shiloh High School defeated tba 

Plymouth )>oya Friday night In a fast 
and furluu* game. The final seora 

Shiloh ST. Plymouth 16. Howav- 
er. Uie difference In ibe two teama la 
not as great as the score would in- 
Oici-t*' Our boys held them at a 
vtaniUitll and were most of the tlma 

ie lead for three periods of tba 
game. Only when Barber. Hills, and 
Cramer were taken out because <d 
four personal fouls each did SbUob 
have any advantage. The game was 
marred by many fouls, one SbUoh

A Norwalk Produce truck went wild 
Into a drain basin on Sandusky street 
comph-iely demolishing it and doing 
considerable damage to the heavy 
truck.

eye
than many brains—especially when 
8catt*-red around, on the ground

plan
ning to make a pretty home. Roy 
Hatch 
ho<l h
Is moving Ms afmlly this week Into 
his r>-ml-engllsh style bungnlow. lo
cated »n Woodland avenue. The homo 
la very pretty In designs with room 
arrangements and other details per
fectly worked out. Mr. Hatch ex-

next
ibbery

Omar Burkett is another Plymouth- 
lie to enjoy the consolation of owning 

)wn home. Mr Burkett s 
weeks ago finished his house op Trux 
street, where his family Is now dorat- 
cUed

Various rumors, some wild and 
erwise, have been reported art 
here cuncyainc the progosnd ahdyt- 

whi. h is anticipated by the Pehn- 
aylvanla railroad, relative to a shorter 
route betwe.-n BucyruK and Akron - 
Snrveyom have been seen closeby and 
no doubt Ho- r.iud will touch Plymouth 

the corporation line It Is very evi
dent from reliable sources Ibul Ihe 
proposetl iK-w road will get under 
sinicllon eitrlv next aprlng.

s features of the

handed out i<. violators of the Volstead 
Two y.iuths,, Donald Simon and 

Roben Peian. Shelby, who were arrest 
. Mart

fined 8l0n each and costs.

Weather Report -As these last linea 
I Into Ihe forms, a strong wind Is 
owing from the south, with low 

scurrying ilouds—looks like s Demo
cratic enu-us Probably snow 
Coolldge does not run.

Bert For.! ot Adario, father of Don 
Ford, is greatly Improved after an 
attack of Illness Friends here of Mr 
Ford will be glad to receive ibis news 

The stores here are ready for the

oprieli
begin next Monday opening every e 
ning until Christmas.

The fsci that over three hundred 
e supper at Ihe Presbyterian church 

lost FrWav proves that the Booster 
club suppers are popular. Tbs eats 

• fine and the music was good 
Hals off to the committee In chatge

out several tbouaand dollars 
cek to those wbo had foresight to 

save through the Cbristmas Savings 
Plan. As a general rule at Christmas 
time funds ire always short, but thru 
this method of systematic ss 
there Is always a smile tor those 
receive a check at this season. Our 
adviee Is to Stan on the 1928 club.

who have already taken charge ot t

However. Messrs. Myers have a 
t of friends who wish them sue-

___ i In iheir new lino of endeavor.
Mr. BeVler slates that parties bolding 
Ice tickets will be given a refund If 
notified

Paul Russel, who has eharge of au- 
tonilble licenses thla year In Ply- 
states that applications have been 
gaming In steady, and that as tbs 
piratlon period nears. tbeMl is likely 
to be a grand rush. Mr. iftaaell niso 
makea li plain that a new ruling Is 
In effect concerning tracks. AU ap
plications tor trucks must bo accom- 
panlad by a weight tag. Jan. 1 Is ths 
ADSl «ay for 19r tags, and antborb

'hf«- Plymouth i 
1'" of personals.

i going

P. Ruckman. c , ___
Brufflbach. r 
D. Ruckman. f 
King, g
D. Ruckmuu. g _ 
Dick, c . . ,

Cramer, c 
Barber. f 
Hills, f 
Root, g 
Zebold. K 
D. Bacbrach, f 
Myers, f

UaUiraiti. g 0 « g

The girls' basketball team of ,P. H.
8 was defeated after a very hard 
fought game with Shiloh last Friday 
evening Although our girls tried 

hard they seemed to be stopped 
by Shiloh's fast team.
Plymouth—25 Shiloh—34
Himes. C R. F Moser. T.
Becker. M L F. Dick. D.
Straub. A........__ C. P. Firestone. J.
Hale, A. ____C. C. Griffith. M.
Anderson. M. R. O Clinker. F.
Anderson. C. L O. Swartx. M.

Subs—Sheely for Himes. Fate for 
Becker, Moore for Straub. Straub for 
Andennn M.

Sh«My 7 pQinU. Beagkar 4. .
Fato'.12. 9mno 1. Mogn 1.

SCHOOL PROPERl'V 
When Miss May McCullough, of 

New Haven, went to ibe Traugar 
school honse in Plymouth losrnshlp 
kfonday morning to open school for 
(he day. she found that all the win
dows In (he building had been 
knocktKl out and the entire room 
filled with broken glass

was evident that over (he.week
end vandals bad visited the building 

used B B rlfies to shoot out the

being made and arrests may fullow.

ting th 
1 will I

Reading
Selection HannoDlca Band
Group Songa Primary
Recitation. Mildred Irene Woodworth 
Music High School

ilogue Literary Socletv
Recitation Fred Wallhanae
Song Lucille Newman

FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO 
MEET AT HOTLZ HOME 

The annual Christmas party of the 
riendship Class will be held at the 

home of Mr# S. S Holu Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 Besides a splendid pro- 

n the exchange of gifts will also 
t feature.

ALPHA GUILD 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Alpha Guild held their annual 
Xmas party on Tuesday evening with 
Mrs Arts, Mrs Carter and Mrs F. 
Sheely as hostesses The evening 
was spent In knotting comforts. The 
exchange of gift# through (he "Xmas 

itofflce' was much enjoyed by all. 
Ilcloua refreshments were served. 

Everyone departed feeling happy and 
that the Xmas party had been a rral 
success.

Aid ot the Lutheran church will 1 
the regular monthly luncheon In the 
church parlor on Tuesday. Dec ISib. 
from 11:30 until all are seized Ev
eryone Is Invited. Price 35c.

MOTHER ILL
Mrs George Sehrtnger was called 

n NcwcomeraiowD, O.. Sunday, owlnc 
o the aeriona lllneat ot ber motbar.

EXCHANGE OF PULPIT 
On Sunday tbare will be a general 

exchange of pnlpits tbrongboat tbe 
M B. ebnrobee of Heron twenty. lU*.

fWeltf wtti
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Interesting News From Shiloh
«. CUSonl Mnrrv uwl 
Cuetti a Mr. ud Mtb. 

! At AthUfld Sondsr.

Hr. tad Mn. CUi 
cJUMrao wera i 
W. c. CtalMrE

~ ' Bure:
I builaau r

Ray.
gponded to an layltatlon to furalab t

procram for a Commuoitr Sarrlca which naarir dHad Iha ehareh. At', 
Md la the BapUat Church at North ter the church aaryleo. the HeCorda 
FUdrdhld on teat Sundar evenlox- The made a abort call at the homo of Mr. 
procram aa rondarad conaUted -of and Mra. Earl Stain, near EalraaM. 
aoloa hr Mr. McCord, a duel and a MUe Lottie Derfllnaer 1 
abort addroas. The aerrire waa clr- weak In Sandneky ' 
an for the beneflt of a line audience and relatlree.

'■^.rtS^'s
WILL LIVE IN TIFFIN PAGEANT WELL PRESENTED

Hr. and Mra. Charles Copeland and: On Sunday erenlnK. the three Mia*
danshter Mias Ethel arc morfnx to slonary Soclellas of the Lutheran 
TUDn Vherc they have purchaaod church obaenred their annual Thank 
property and will make their new Offerinc Serriee, A part of tho pro
home. Tbiy take with them the bast Rraro was the pageant "A Gift 
^bea of their many frienda tor their Dreama.’* written by Mias Elda M. 
ancceas and bnppinaaa. They will bp Piero, of Trinity Lutheran Church.
St home at m N. Waa

BIRTH OF SON 
Bom. Sunday moralag at 2:S0 

o'clock in the General boepltai 
Manadeld to Mr. and Mra. George 
ntekier a son who baa been named 
George Pugh. Mr. Parkier ie a form
er resident and well known.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman's Miaslooary Sociely of 

the Lutheran Church met at the par- 
nonage Friday afternoon. Dec. Ut. 
with flftren members present. Mre. 
Pelchiner and Mrs. Flora .N'lromoua 
were the leaders. The devotional 
service retold the Cbrlatmas story in 
Bible verse and poetry, and the Les
son Study was 'The CItts of Our 
Women." The January meeting will 
he wlib Miss Rllla Trauger.

Canton. This was presented by the 
Young Women and The Light 
gnde to a large and appreciative au
dience.

HONORED AT LUNCHEON 
R. A. Howard waa the gueat of J. 

C. Wallace aecreUry of the Richland 
county Mutual Insurance Company 
at a weekly luncheon of the Klwanls 
club ut the ManaOeld-Leland Thurs
day. Dec. 1. L. J. Taber. National 
Grange Master, was the principal 
speaker.

A NEW QIRL
Dorn. Thursday morning Dec. 1 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vaughn, a daugh- 
Mrs. Vaughn waa Miss Era Hol- 

lenbaugh.

Mra A. W. Firestone was in Mans- 
Bold Saturday copying the tai dupli
cate for Shiloh.

Mrs. J. B. Zelgler and daughter. 
Mime Ollle were In ManefieU on busi
ness Saiurdsy forenoon. ]

C. C. Swaru. son and daughter. i 
John and Mias Margaret made a buai-1 
neu trip to Detroit and speai the 
week end with the two brothers of| 
Mr. Swans.

Mr. and Mrs. a C. Holu and Mr.
id Mrs. Darley C. Arnold were 

guests of Mr. and Mra. A. a Ferrell 
near MansBeid, Sunday.

Fred Guthrie and son Robert we: 
in ManaBeld on bualneaa. Monday.

Elmer Hedeen of Mansfield was tl 
guest of Mr. and Mra Albert Moser 
Sunday.

Mra. J. 8. Forsythe and Mrs. W. s 
Garreli were gueets of Mendi 
Shelby. Friday.

Mra. Clyde Smith and daughter 
Blanch called on Shelby friends Sun
day evening.

Mra. M. S. Moser, dangbler, Mlsx 
Thelma and son. Russell Moeer were 
in Uansflold Saturday evening

Cuppy a son named Richard Martin.

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 7:00 and 8:30 

MARION DAVIES in

“TiHie the Toiler”
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

REX, The Horse in
^^Wild Beauty

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 
Zane Grey’s

Open Range”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

BEBE DANIELS in

“She a Sheik”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY 
JOHN GILBERT in *

*42 Miles Out”
COMING- “THE GAT and THE CANARY"

PEAYING AT

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

TODAY -RED GRANIiE in
“One Minute to Play”
ADDED—HAL ROACH COMEOY—"HATS OFF"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MATINEE SATURDAY—4:30 p. m.

“In Old Kentucky”
hcaturing James Murray and Helene Costello
ADDED—WISECRACKS Ne. 7—COMEDY AND FOX NEWS 

MATINEE SATURDAY—2:30 p. m.

SUNDAY

**Adam and Evil”
Featuring Lew Cody and Aiiene Pringle

ADDED—BILLY DOOLY In "DUMB BELLS" and Fox Varlatlaa

MONDAY and TUESDAY

, “TheGorUla”
Ractntly playad PANTHEON THEATRE, TOLEDO. O.

f- *0 -r- gorilla open
NIGHT BUSINESS playad to mora paople and mora monay 
any pletura ■! ”
S ytara ago—I

JPENINO
, ^ - - P'nyad to mora paople and more monay than

picture shown In Pantheon Theatre alnca Ita opening night 
K>—Stop—Never bafera have I heard such acrasma and 

/Vila in • picture.
ADDED—Lupino Lana In "Monty of the Mounted" and Foa Nawa

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
NORMA SHEARER in '

“After Midnight”
ADDED—Metro < Love 'Em and Feed Em" and

Sopi. and Mra. H. L. Ford 
daughter AUce Juno were guetU of 
Mr. Fnrd'a parents Mr. and Mrs. Har 
ry Ford In Ashland Sunday.

Mra. Arthur McBride and Hlaa Ag
nes McBrIile were Ip Shelby Sundsy 
afirrnoon calling on Mrs. McBride's 
aunt. Mrs. Almira Holl 

Mr. atui kin. P. C. Dawson were in 
MansBeid on business Saturday even
ing.

Mra. Msrvin Howard and Mra.'wil- 
Ham Bailey were guesia of TIBn rel
atives the week end.

Mr. and Mra. C. C.'. Ii»lis of Sheihy 
called on frienda Sunday afternoon 

Mn. Arvilla Jewel of Toledo apeni 
the post week at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mra, George GrlSIlh 

Mr. and Mrs. A, \V. Firestone sad 
m Wallace were In MansBeld  ̂bus- 

Ines*. Fridoy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lattemer 

Cleveland were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latterner.

Boyd llamman transacted bualness 
In MansBeid. Wednesday.

Sunday giiesis at (he home of Mr 
and .Mrs, H P. IMck were Mioses Ger
aldine Bennock. Bmma Wills. Bthel 
Prfuhard. Charles Graff.
Guerdon Graff of Marlon and Mr. and 
Mra, Ben Woolei of Plymouth.

Mrs. tkl HiHiven. two children and 
Mrs. Almira Kinsell of Bucyrus called 

) friends Saturday.
David Nelson is spending a few 

wwks In MansBeid.
Mr, sod Mre. R. E. Van Wagner and 

daughter of .New Haven, were Sunday 
ev.-nlng gu<-t(s of Hr. and Mrs. Dan 
SoHnger.

Mra. Rudy Rader was hostess at a 
Sunday dinner, honoring Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Copeland and daughter. MIm 
Ethel, previous to their leaving for 
their new home.

Mra, Mitchel Wlnemfller of Tiro, 
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Guthrie 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ella Malone of Shelby waa the 
guest of Mrs. Emms Barnes Sunday 
afiornoon.

Mrs. I> E. Rushey ami daughters 
Misses Margaret and Jane, and Mra. 
Alto Hrumbach and daughter Jean 
were In MansBeid Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C .Fiddler of Lor
ain were week end guesu of Mr. and 
Mra. O W. Kaylor.

Mr and .Mrs. Eugene Smith 
family and Mr, and Mra. J. P. Moore 
and tacntly of Shelby were Sunday 
dinner guesis of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griffith.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur McBride and 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin McBride w.t 
Monroeville on bualnees Saturday 

Mra. 8. C. Holt was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Guthrie Fri
day,

Mrs. J. B. Zelgler. Mist Ollfe Zelg
ler and Mrs. Algy Cockburn allended 
the Past Matrons association, O. E. 
S. of the Tenth district at Cresiline 
Saturday.

L. Harding of Columbus spent 
lay afte^rnoon and evening with 

Mr and Mrs J. 8. Newhouae,
Hr. and Mra. J. !>. McOuate « 

guesta of Mr and Mn. E. L. Sharp at

son burg.
Mr and Mra. D, V, McClellan and 

•laughter Mlaa Ruth were In Maae- 
Oeld on business. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mellick wera In 
MansBeid on buaineaa, Mondty.

William Bloom and Burton Huaton 
made a busineae trip to Cleveland 
Friday.

Mra. Frank Hagar and daughter 
Mlaa Mary are spending the week in 
Columbue

V. c. Moeer and Marion Saamaa 
war* la Ooralimd on butaaaa Hoa-
usy.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Bloom, eon 
Norman and Mn. Frank Bheely wera 
Monday evening callera at the hoBM 
of Clement Bloom and family.

A. K. DfekeraoB of CltvoiaaB aBoat 
ho wook oad with retattvea.

Were someone to hand you a check for $100 or more ri^fht now,- 
you’d think you were dreaming . . . wouldn’t youP Your 6r#t 
thought would be, “Well, now, that’s more than enough to buy all 
the CSiristmas Gifts I want and still leave me a tidy margin for 
the new year!”

That's exactly the happy thrill the members of our 1927 
Christmas Savings Club will experience in a few days- 
Are you going to be one of the lucky onesf If npt, see 
that you are next year!

ENR(5i.L today IN OUR 
1928 Christmas Savings Club!
FOUR PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS

Peoples National Bank
BstMisM 1902
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TWINTISTH CCNTURV CIRCLt .MISS INA STOCK 

Twenty member* ef the Twentieth HOME FOR A VtSIT
OcBtary Circle met MoBdey erenln*.! MU* lae VI Stock of WeeblnstoB. 
Dwember 6. at the bene ot Mlu Her- D C. arrlyed home Wedneeday ir —
net Roser*. Mr*. Harry DUk kbv* an 
tatereitlBK reriew of the book: “Out 
of Doors in the Holy Land." by Henry 
VaaDyke. The Sonf, "Holy .Sight."

t by Mr*.
"Hoi:
sat by Mr*. A. 

by the Circle, 
ot Christ- 

t to roll cidl. 
I In the pret

ty decorations of red and green thru- 
out the rooms, the lighted Ch 
tree. Ib the e*cha 
the dain 
hostess.

light
Ib the ezchanglag of gifts and In 

lalnty ref ' ...
who

a served by the

caady tree. Miss Rills Trauger will 
entertain the Circle Monday erealng, 
January :. 19:s.

Ing to spend the holidays with her 
parants, Ur. and Mrs. B. O. Stock.

llaa Stock U 
D. 8.

THE UNITY BIBLE CLASS MEETS 
Lnth-

met Wednesday aftemi

( present 
!Sther an<Inclemency of the 

neas hindered a goodly number from 
Bitendlng the meeting. After the 
business meeting, during the social 
hour, the time was spent In contests 
and the exchanging of Xmss gifts

Luxurious Fur Trimmed
COATS

Values That Are Sure 
to Meet With Your 

IttstantApproval

All 
Are 
Fur 

Trimmed
s25

Only by seeing snd feeling the wonderful 
fabrics: ouly by seeing the care in making, 
the good linings, can one hove a true picture 
of these unusual values. It will be to the ad
vantage of every woman who will buy a new 
c.ial ihU winter to see our Coats.

Others at $9.75, $1250 to $1950 
Children’s Coats at $.5.95, $5.75 to $750

Phenomenal Sale of

Felt Hats
BALE PRICE

98c
Former Prkea

$1.79, $1.95 
$2.49

BALE PRICE

$1.49
Former Prlcee

$2.95, $3.49 
S3.95

Do Your Christmas Shopping ot

MONN’S
50.52 E. Main Street SHEI.BY.O.

which created a great deal of merri
ment. The ladles were aaked to write 
deecriptiona ot any ot the members 
ot the clasa. Several letters was read.

waa a description ot one ot our 
oldest members, whom we all love 
and the tetter was beautifully worded. 
Our hostese then served a very dainty 
lunch. All voted. Mr*. Parcel a grand 
entertainer.

The dess will meet with Mrs. Himes 
4 December flh.

SEALS ON SALE 
Red Cross Chrietmas Seals have 

bifti placed on sale in Plymouth 
through the school children.

Money raised from the Chrlstmss 
Seal drive Is used to carry on the 
liRhl In Ohio against the White Plague 
tuberculosis. The cause is one of the 
most worthy presented during the 
year and the public Is urged to buy 
them.

O. E. 8. NOTICE 
There will lie installation of offleem 

at next regular meeting. Ih>v 14th. 
All members are urged to be prei 

W. M.

iiKlay spend 
town's fatbei

Brown
indsy
I. Wm. Btttinger and

family.
The Sweetest Story Ever Told, at 

The Plymouth Bakery.

LEGAL NOTICE 
J. E .VImmons. Bxr. eaute of Agnoa 

Ikelmai 
A. Sti-lr «

I Huron 
Theodore SmI

addn-KS was Lima.. Ohio, addres.s 
unknown. Mrs. Emma .Miller. Sapul- 
pa. Oklahoma. Mrs. Csiherlnu Mc
Whorter. Kelfer. Oklahoma, will take 
nollie that J. E. Nlinmons. executor 
of the estate of Agnes Bccinian de-1 
eease.l. 01. the 23fd day of February. 
is;:., filed hin petition In the Probate 
Court of Huron County. OtUri. alleg
ing (hat the personal estate ot saW i 
decednnt is Insufficient to pay *'■- 
debts and legacies, uiid that said 
ctHlaiit was aelxed In fee simple In the 
follow Ins described real estate, to-wlt

Public Sale
Havlnp doold^ to quit farming I 

will sell St Public Ssle st my fsrm, 
two miles west snd two snd one-half 
pillce south of Plymouth, or one-hsif 
mile south of where McHenry’s church 
Stood, on Wednesday. Dec. 14. 1>27. 
at 10 a. m. the following property: 

2—Horses—2. One black mere. 11 
years old. weight about 14 hundred 
pounda One dork bay mare. 14 years 
Old, weight about 10 hundred pounda 

Sheep—Sevan head of Shroup ewee, 
duo to lamb March 1, 1028.
^Hesd of Csttle22—Head Of Hogi 

H. J. WEAVER

TOBIAS REYNOLDS
CALLED TO REST

Tohhis Keynolds. about years old 
a tTshh-ni of Rhiloh. passed away very 
euddeiilv at hU home Tuesday even- 
iBf tt 11 o’clock. Although he'h:l^ 
Oven .'iinuriiig with fienrt trouble, 
death rnme rather unexpectedly, uh 
be had been able to bo about the 
house all day, as usual, lying down a 
ihort while In the
with the housekeeper, and at this time 
he raiM-il up. being unable to gel his 
brosth and soon passed sway.

lere about a year.
The only sarvivlng relatives left of 

the family are bis son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ctoyd Ueyoolds and two graiidchlb 
dren.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
>’or nil Magazines and Newspapers 
received at Judson's Drug store. We 
supply any periodical published any
where in any language at lowest ex
isting rates. Jun. 19

READ THE WANT AOS

-7^
r ^anri

Mr. and Hra. pf E. Keiaw. Mrn. 
Leona Wen. Hr.-^and Mrs. W. C. n» 
Simmons all of Mansfield i 
day with Jackaon Bevler i 
ter Mr Fltsalmmons Is a nu 
In the Mansfield Post OBca.

d spent 1 
r and dai

WELDIHB
Radiators repairtd. New Radiators. AR 
makes of ceres installed. Weld aa> 
thing but s broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

“ Cent rI Old Ten

There’s Health and Happiness in Every Loaf
Plymouth

Puritan Bread
A Home Product—Accept No Substitute

Addition to said village. comMoncliig 
for a ixHjnilary at the Southeast 
ner Ilf xuld lot number one hundred 
and tiiiii U04t; thence runuirs 
one humlri-d und thirty-two 
theoi'f west forty-one feet; thence 
south [iHMllel with the east line 
hundred und thirty-two feet; thenre 
east [israllel with the north line forty- 
one feel to the place of beginning, sub 
Joct to legal highways The pruyer 
of the pellllon Is that the rights and

ileiermlne<l und that the |
Interests of the legatees may be fully 

pniperty he
sohl to pay the debts, legHcies 
costs of udmlnlsiration of the 
eslnte.

The purties al>ovf Dame<l art- here- 
r notified that they have lieen ma<le

same on or before the I4ih ila 
January, I92s

J E NIMMONS, Exe<utor <if 
1 Estate of Agnes Heelman, Dcd
Illy E. K Trouger, 
his attorney S-ir> 22-

I The True Art of■ Giving Lies in 

Gifts Worthwhile

Junior
$8.95 lo $34.75

Cheery l^mps
Bridge

$4.95 to $22-50

Crystal Mirrors

Table
$5.75 to $24.75

Console 
$4.95 to $19.75

Buffet
$6J0 to $29.75

Cedar Chests
A gift that is sure to please

SoUd Cedar Chests 
$16.76 to $29.76

Walnut Finished Chests 
$21.60 to $49.76
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

10 East Second Street. 
MANSFIELD 

OHIO

Pbone
46Shelby Hardware Co.

XMAS^IFTS
The approaching Holiday Season again brings to the fore the questions: "Hew esn I de my Christ

mas shopping most conveniently; where esn I secure gifts of quality; how esn I remember adequately 
the many individuals on my Christmas list; how can 1 find time to select gifts that will be appropriate 
to each esse?"

This store has anticipated your needs, your gift problems, and we have gotten together a varied 
lire of Gift Goods (some of which we list in this ad) that will enable you to make your aelectiena quick
ly. comfortably ard at extremely low prices.

Mark the items wanted on this ad and bring it t 
-ni of merchandise and prices.

You will be pleased with the assort-

ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Pjug ClustersElectric Percolator

ulu.':.Ilium
Gift Price $3.98 

Outing Axe
V .plei
-itb. The meal 

c-iiiliior man.
Gift Price SISO 
Barber Shears

I’ -piilur hcinii- xU- ruts clean to 
t> int ami will holil it keen eilxe.

Coaster W'a
allarhiiiv I'hrirl , .All steel tmi••trui.tIoii. '’iHhc- steel

agoi
II. ill- 

lirex. roller bear-

Tov Carpet Sweeper
,1. wltr, fir., rr.d, Irarber ’'l'' ................

lighting iiuilits—saves' wheeN, ruhhe 
wiring . Ingx

Special 23c Gift Price $4.98

Hlssell—operates 
like Iht l.irge size

Gift Price $1.19 Special 98c____
__ I Waste Paper Basket

|AII met.il - beautifully Miho:

Gift Price 69c 
FocusinS Flashliiiht
ixlahle from a l.road llo.i.l 
eloseiti. (I. nurrt.v; far r. 
heiim for .lixiuiite

Gift Price S1.19 
Electric Toaster

I leie wiih alx-foitt t.irt! iiml plug

C'.ift Price S2ii8 
Pocket Knife

I’Itted with two high grade eut- 
f-rv Kt.-el hlades ami atag handle

(iift Price 49c 
Food C^hopper

''UI» Wlihoiii eriixhliia ftx-l tom. 
i.lote with ft.ur high grade steel 
- UUlng klllvea

fJift Price S2-S0 
\ acuum Bottle

one pint sir.- Mii. k .-n,.m.-l.-i i 
txh. uluiniitiim tap

Gift Price 79c 
Toy Dust Mop

lust like mi tlic-r'x only '•niallet 
Twentv.five Imhea long

(Jift Price 25c

m.-t.tl
;r-fhe.| i„ „ 

rtrail'iii--
Gift Price 39c

variety of culortt and.

Camper’s or Outing 
Knife

ir blade, cucibmotlon sere 
L-r. botlle opt Her. puurh at 
opener ancl >i:ac kle

Gift Price SI.I9I F.lcctric Curler

....... ................
Gift Price 79e ;......... ““

A'luminum Percolator J?'** Price 79c
.iitiwiMum hoiiv. firniu Bridge Table

boarti top.
iw^hrjs“-:;........ .. t

( '.ift Price 69c
Electric Iron

.Heute !,• very tip and gets 
Iseams and frlllt Slanditnl

'‘"'\:ilt Price K.58
4S-VOlt

Radio “B" Batters
standard Size

Gift Price $1.98 
Nut Gracker

No u'ljustmenia nece.ssary. crai-kx 
«n.\ size mil wiihoiit t rushing the 
kerneltt

Gd' Price V8c
Slainleaa Steel

. . . Paring Knife
arefiilly mode and. High grade stalnl.-sK ateel knlv.-e, 

giiaranieetl not to rust
Special $2.69 

Christmas Candy
lluKi th.- kiml for holltiuy f.-,tlvi i 
'lex IM. k.-.l III pint glur. iarx'
with 8. r.-w .Mvert.

Gift Price 39c
l.unch Slicer

SUinicss Sled

Gift Price 19c 
Beautiful Dolls

Will cry fur vou. aume go 
Well fashioned clothex
Gift Price 98c 

Football
ty pehMe grainetl 

gulatlu
Cooil igual
hhle. full regulation size, fum 

sk-hI, lilaek handle - plele with rubber bladder, leather 
houiodiolil u»e lace and lacing needle

Gift Price 98c(Jift Price 49c

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR FATHER FOR MOTHER

WlnrheMti-r ItifleH 
h'lashllghix 
lUdlo Bets 
Loud Speakers 
Radio Batteries
Radio Tubes 
Coleman l.anieriis 
Hot ami Cold Jugs 
Vacuum Bottles 
Trunks
Traveling Bags 
Screw Drivers 
Hammers 
Filer*
Gun Cases

AVlnchesier Shotguns 
Winchester Shells 
yMshlng Tackle

I’ocket Knives 
Pafely tutors 
Razors und 8(r«)ps 
Campers' Axe* 
Hand Sawa 
Aulu Tool KIta 
Hunting Kolve* 
Watebea 
Tool Cheat*
Auto Horn*

Roasters 
Brlilge Lamps 
PltHir Lamps 
Table loimps 
Blrtl rages 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Refrigerators 
Ire ('ream FTeesers 
Percolstors 
Coleman Ijimpa 
Suit Cases 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Percolators 
Electric Heaters 
Carpet Sweepers 
Clocks
Scissors ami Shears

Stainless Steel Carvers 
Stainless Steel Steak 

Knives
Stainless Steel Cutlery 
Silverware
Nut Picks and Cracks 
I’yrex C.svklng Ware 
Aluminum Ware 
(VOedar Mops 
Dui" Churns 
riashllghis 
Electric Irons 
^^>©d Choppers 
Mixing Bowls 
Electric Curlers 
Ranges

FOR THE CHILDREN.
Rollet 
Toy J

Kiddle Kara
Scooter*
Btcycle*

' Boy* 'Barrow* 
Scooter Bik**

Lunch KIta 
Diet* Sport Untern* 
Basket Balls 
Boxing Gloves 
Strtkint Bag* 
rootbnUa 
Baaeball Glove* 
Croquet Set*

Saws
Air Rifles 
Boy*' Wagons 
Pocket Knlvee 
Watches
Toy Tool Cheats 
Scroll S«»s 
FlaahUgbU

Ice Skate* 
Bicycle Lamp* 
Scout Axe* 
Scout Knirea 
Hammer*
Sleds
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BATH ROBES
Ladies’ Beacon Bath Robes - $4.95 to $7.75 
Gents’ Beacon Bath Robes - - , $4.95
Ladies’ Corduroy Robes, three shades - $3.95 
Children’s Beacon Robes - $1.50 and $2.50

2 to 6 and 8 to 14 yean

Ladies’ Silk Rayon 
Bloomers 

$139

Turkish Towels 

19c to 98c
In ail leading shades, Peadi, Coral, < 
Jade, Orchid, Tan, Black, Purple. { 
Green, White and Flesh.
These are well made and will give < 
good satisfaction. Just the gift for J 
the young miss and matron.

Plain White or White with 
Colored Borders.

A wide variety of patterns.

EXCELLENT for GIFT GIVING

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Next to Curpen’s Jewelry Store PLYMOUTH, O.

Just in 'Time for Christmas Gift-Giving!

UmMSSti

An Unlimited Selection—Every Imaginable Color and 
Leather and New Style!

Always on the alert to give our customers better values than they
are expecting, we secured ^ purehase these high grade
leather bags. Now we’re ofl------ ----------------- ------------------- -----------------
ably low prices. Exactly the kind you’ll want to give tor Christ
mas Gifts. Weli made—with good linings.

Values to $6.00

$ 1.95
Values to $10.00

$ 3.95
Flat Under Ann Bags 

Poneh Styles Silk Bags 
The Oirl Friend Vanity 
The Charleston Vanity 

Swagger Styles Sport Bags 
Party Oases Hisses’ Bags

Framed Under Ann Bags 
Frameless Under Arm Bags 

Poach Bags Silk Bags 
Fifth Avenue Bags 

La Ooarge Secret Pocket 
Swagger Bags Sport Bags 
Party Oases Misses' Bags

Black
Bine

OOLORS
Brown Tan Oray

Bed Oherry Bust 
HATEBIALS 

Vachette Snedette Cobra Grain Pennine Goat 
Lisard Grain Reptile Leather ABigitor Oraln

GRUEN . ,,

' T ^ ';i
Etan^ WRIST 
WATCHES

A BeauHlul and Durable

Wrist Watch
This fa oM of Ui« may ' 

Bodantaly prlead GRUEN '
Watcbaa we bighly racom- 
B«ad. IMurat raiatorcad ^ 
B9ld case ancnvad.

An Ideal Gift—Standard Make

$12.50 to $27.50, 
STRAP Vogle WRIST

CTANDARDIZED Manufacture makes The 
^ Vogle a reasonably Iow*priced wateh. Only 

through standardization can such a watch be of> 
fered for the money. Beautiful in design, and years 
of service and satisfaction is built into each wrist or 
strap watdi.

$35.00
At aay prica. a Oruea Watch | 
uauraa you the sreauat vaJ- | 
aa obtaiaabia. Gold SUad |

Gifts That Last—

} fa pratty dtalKu.

Sheafferis Life-Time Desk Sets 
Conklin and Parker’s Life-Time Pot and 

Pencil Set
Yourex Silverseai Silver 

Imported China Dinner Sets

$25.00
Toilet Sets

Diamond Rings
Beautifully cut diamonds mounted in the 
latest designs. A real Gift.

Priced from $2SJM to $100

Rolled Manicure Sets.......... . .. $1.00 to $1200
Bill Folds and Key Case SeU $3.00 to SllJOO

A woadartolly new Itsa of ^ 
ibraa-piace Toilet Seta o( a 
ber. made la varloaa color ^ 
eonblnatloiui. ReaaoaaUy >

Beginning Monday open every evening until Xmat

prfcad from

*7.50 to *12.50
Edw. Be Curpen’s

Jewelry and Gift Shop

Ur. Rod Mra. C. O. Cnuser. 0«ytun 
RDd Dorla CfRmer AOd Rhcj Keodlg 
motored over to Mtatfle’d Satarday 
evAnfag.

Mr*. H. L. Keiidlg vaa a Uaaafleld 
vliltor Satarday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oraon Kofman. ac-

Mlaa Vera Dexter of W’aahIngtoD. 
Pa., It ipending two week* with Mr. 
aad Mra. C. J. Baberick.

ed from CleTtlaad after a weeks' vUlt 
with ber cbildrea. Mlaa Marguerite

'Shalby Pterel Company for better 
riovmra. IMOtf

There ie nothing like a new bMinet

famUy.
Mr. and Mra. A B. Ainley and aoo 

were Sanduaky aboppera Satarday.

In ell the wanted shade and materiala 
are being effertd at epeclal lew prioee. 
The Lereh Hat Sheppe.

motored to Mansfleid Tueaday after 
noon.

»opeceeeciK!cceeeceegecccepgMie€ee

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
The wonderful nssortraent of Gifts in Colorful Glass, Temple Jars, Book Binds, Sew
ing Sets, Desk .Sots, Portfolio I^amps, Vases, Kleetric Tm with^Sugar and Creamer 
in lovely hand iwiinte<l heatproof China.

BOOKS
BTATIOMKRT

' Our collection of Books 
is for voung and old. 
Gift Books and Bibles 
with large letter type.

Our Gift Dremings of 
Cards, Tags, Seals and 
Ribbons are exquisite.'

Cheery
Christmas

Greetings
An enormous assortment of gay 
and colorful Cards, arranged to 
make yonr selection easy. We 
urge yonr immediate selection.

Cordova Hand Tooled

Whidng Davis Handa- 
lian Bags.

Evening Bags of beau- 
tifol rhinestones and 
settings of silver Aiiisk.

Our To>- Department of Smart Edncational Toys contains Lytba Plate Blackboards, 
Meccano, new colored Erector Set8, 'Cbemocraft, Built FJ-Z. Our Dolls are sarpris- 
itig. with Raggedy Ann or Andy. The new Bubble Dolls, By-Lo, Horsemen and 
Madame llfen<lrick make onr line complete with bright sets of Tables and Chairs, 
Electric Stoves, Irons, Percolators just like mother’s. Come and see them. Our 
complete line makes onr store the Gift House.

CLINE & WILSON
T.I.pbon.0 SHXLBY 0pm fna 7iM A a to » P. H. IMIy
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WANT ADS
. -WANTI^TS poondt o( food. cIm« 

Mft rtct. sulUble for cleuiss A»> 
ditearr^iino «cr«p8. Will p*r 6 e«Mif 
par pooa^. Tb« AdrartlMT.

f ANYONtj dealrlBg Kappaobun'a Oar- 
tie Baaucc caa irave order* br 

pboninit R-171. 1-7-14-pd

WAMTH^—A eecood head orsen for 
^ the CeleryTiUe. echool. taqulre R. 
No. Box 39, Wi^rd. Ohio. l-3-lS-ch«

FOR RENT—Six rooms sod balh oo 
Seaduskr etreeL laqatre P. B. Lof- 

bad. PlmonUt, O. U-c

FOR RENT—97 aeree located three 
laUes south of Plrmoutb. two miles 

Twt aad oae mile south of Shiloh, 
imova as the John L. Steele farm. 
Inquire ot A. E. Steele. BouthtonvUlr.

S-lS-12-pd.

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL'S STOMACH

"I had IndlsesUon so bad ( was a- 
fraM to eat rice. Alerika haa dose 
me so much good that I eat anythloc.’* 
—Ardenla Howard.

Alerika relieve* stomach iraa and 
soumesa in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. It re
move* old waste matter rou never 
thought was in your stomach. Let Ad- 
lerika give your stomach and bowels 
a REAL cleansing and see how much 
belter you will feel. It will surprise 
you Webber's Drug Store. 2

FOR RENT—Oarage close la on 
street. Electric light, and w 

building. Inquire Mrs. E. Motley, call 
Phone ISl. 8-lft-22-pd.

\i;OR SALE—71 acre farm on good 
concrete road, close to good market 

and echoqL Good 8 room houae. two 
good banis and other bnildinga. If 
you are teoklng for a good producing 
farm this la the one and the price Is 
right A. B. DeVore. Licensed Brok- 
jSft.Ptymooth. O. *<hg.

FOR 9ALE-Oood 8 room house Just 
off of'Plymouth street, modem to 

fnraace. Will sell cheap If sold at 
once. 8-chg.

ert Gllger. Phone 2 I

W. H. M. •. MEETING DEC. 14th 
The W. H. M. 8. will serve a mte- 

symsrr tea at the home of Mrs. Jud- 
SOB. Wednesday afternoon. December 
44th. at 2:30. Committee—Mrs. Jud- 
son. Mn. Beelman. Mrs. Thomas. All 
Indies of the church cordially invited 
to sttend.

There ere msny friendc we ehould' 
like to remember at Xmss time and 
jet the task of sanding ssch ons s 
gift la Impraetlesble. and not good 
judgment

The Greeting Card Idea eomaa to 
tk^ reaeua. A carefully chosen Greet
ing Card with the right meaeag*
H and a littia additional word of your 
own and you have the reel cpirit of ro- 
membering. The Larch Hat Shoppe 
ehow* a good aasortmant.

Shelby po, 
Plowera. -

gnroHiLocR OHfNffn ■
Mr. and Mn. L. E. Dorlngar enter

tained at .a eh»vi«fty appolBtei 
o'clock dtnaer Thursday avening U^e 
(oUovlng gueaU: Mn. .Flon Nlm- 
liibnit. KahloB Nfanmona, }lr. aad Mrs: 
run NImmoBS aad dughtar, 
aad Mn. Bd Sbarmaa. Mr. aad Mn. 
Kirk WileoB. Mr. aad Mn. 8. E. Per
ry, Mra. Non Wyandt and Harry 

Shntt.

THEATRE CLOSED 
Tha DeUlar tbeatn will ba cloaed 

Indeflaltaly while Mr. DeUler la out 
of the city on -a reet-up vacation. lu 

ing will be felt by many local fans 
who enjoy the pictures here.

. NOTICE or ASSESSMENTS
Notice 1s hereby given that the En

gineer's sasessment report for the 
McLaughlin Ditch improvement has 
been approved, roealved and placed 

file In tha ottce of the Clerk uf the 
Village of Plymouth and fa now open 
to the inapectloa to any person inter
ested.

Said aaieaamenta are made accord
ing to the benellta derived therefrom 
baaed on the aree of land dnlned. 
All objections to said asseaaments if 
any must be tiled In writing with the 
Clerk of the ViiUge of Plymouth wltb- 

aenty-one dsys sfter the flnt 
publication of this notice.
24-1-8 E. K. TRAUGER, Oerk

Watch Repaiiiog
Having tha flneet WaUhmaker In 

Richland county we can give you effi- 
alent eerviee on all Watch, Clock and 
jjawelry Repairing, twelve monthe In 

e year.

C. Fred Rollias
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

SHELBY, OHIO

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndi^ Plumbing Co.

Rwn, B7 Plymouth. Ohio.

The State of Ohio, Huron County.

Pursuant to the commaod of an 0^ 
der of aSle issued from the Court of 
Common Pleas of said County, and 
to mi> directed. In the action of O. A. 
Stoiitenburg. County Treasurer of 
Huron County. Ohio. Plaintiff vs. Pau
lino Briggs. Defendant. I shall offer tor 
aalo at public auction. In front of the 
Court House. In the City of Norwslk. 
County of Huron. State of Ohio, on 
Tuesday ^he lOtb day of January A. 
D„ l928.Bt the hour of 1:45 o'clock 
p. m.. the following doscrlbtsl lends 
and tenements, to-wit;

Situated in the Plymouth Corpora
tion taxing district. Huron County. 
Ohio, and are described on said tax 
duplicate as follows. to-wU: Lota 
Numbers One Hundred and forty-

Come to Rule’s to Buy (Sits
and

EVER before has our selection of beautiful gifts been so complete . . . gifts that convey the real spirit 
of love and friendship . . . gifts that HE will appreciate. Our prices have not been advanced to 

catch the Qiristmas shopper, but you will find beauty and service in every item.

BEAUTIFUL TIES

50c to $1.50
LEATHER BILL FOLDS 

These Bill Folds are made of 
leather, and shaped to fit the pocket, 
partment for cards, address, bills, etc.

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
COOPER’S UNDERWEAR

BATHROBES

$6.50 to $10.50
TRAVELING BAGS

$5.00 to $12.50

genuine 
A com*

SILK SCARFS
These Scarfs arc big and full of warmth, 

made of the finest silk and wool in two tone ef
fect. A beautiful gift.

LUGGAGE
BELTS and BUCKLES

SWEATERS
GLOVES

The Rule Clothing Co.
Mr. Walter Wilcox of Milan. 

10 week end wl 
Stahl and family.

I. Idi 'Ida I>mg la In Amherst carli 
Cilmi 
ileurl

spent 
hiBuncle. E. J-

rlng 
who

county of Huron and Slate of Ohio.
Said lot* are located on the south 

aide of Ijoflancl Street between Park 
Avenue and ibe west end of Lofland 
streeL

Terma of Sale, Caah.
C. D. TRIMMER. Sheriff 

E. 0. MARTIN, PlalnUITB Attorney.
8-15-23-29-5<hg-

ITEMS FROM 
NEW^ HAVEN

Mr. and Mra. Clenn Miller and fami
ly of CenlertoD. O. apent Sunday '
.Mr nnd Mra. James Cbambera. I 
day evening caller* in tbe *amo borne 

ere Mr. and Mra. L. E. Snyder.
Mr. Henry Miller haa been apei 

ing tbe peat two weeka with hla daui 
tera In Napoleon and Lima. O.

Mra. Hattie L<\veland spent Friday 
with Mrs. James Chamber*.

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concaete
BURIAL VAOLT

Jl • kSBbar fron »«s*aib.

The Louit (TConnell Co.
S^i^C^*G. Miller,PlymmSt'oi^'’

land, O.
Mr. aad Mr* Robert Carnahan and 

family have moved Into part of Mra. 
Marietta Woodworth's house.

The Ladles Aid Sotieiy waa enter
tained today In the home of Mr*. Jes
sie Van Wagner.

Mr and Mr*. Clifford Suhl of Wll- 
lani spent Sunday evening with hla 
parents.

M(»» Mary Cliapman 
spent Sunday with her pa 
Mra. Rtohard Onipman.

Mr, ^ Mr* K, Van Wagner and 
daughters sp> nt Sunday evening with 
Mr and Mr* Dan Sollnger in Shiloh.

HIrb Ida K'lth of Lyme. O.. spent 
the week eml wlih her mother. Mr*

: Hattie Ruth.
j Mia* Irene Hark spent Sunday with 

Mlaa Klorenc - Chapman.

Celeryville
Mr aiitl Mr*. Gor Wlcr* and 

daughter* :ir-<- t-pondlng a week with 
friend* uii-i n-lativeH In ComtUH-k and 
KaJamat'Hj. Mich.

ihoff ThursdayI'ome of Mrs. Sam 
i-venlng.

The Mesaera Efko Kok and Jack 
Van Dyke of Comstock. Mich., vlalted 
over Sunday with relative* and friends 
at this place.

Mrs Prank Buunna boa been oa the 
sick list.

.Mr. iind Mr*. John Wlers. Mr Tom 
Shnarda and Mrs Snm ro.itema spent 
Sunday ebynlng «iih Mr and Mrs. 
Kred Vogel

Celeryville •a-' w<-tl represented at

ih«- program given by Ibe Ashlaad 
(•oll,-gr fileo Club, at New Washing
ton. Priday evening.

Kathryn Vogel and Sammy Dnnhofl. 
Jr., were Sunday afternoon nnd even
ing visitor* of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Shaarda and family

Mr. and Mra. Ed Wlera and family 
• Elyria vis-

The Messers Rudy Hidlhouse and 
Coonle Buurma spent Wwlneaday af
ternoon In T^n. *'

Mr and Mrs. . John Wlers spent 
Thursday afu-moo* with tbeir par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. O. A Brook*.

Fred Vogel was an AlMca visitor 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and .Mr*. W. W Vogel and son. 
Robert were Attica vislfir* Sunday

With Toys for the Children
/

O ANTA has brought Webber’s Drug Store a wonderful display of toys for boys and girls, and no bet
ter selection can be found anywhere for the money. Serviceable toys that will please Little Tots a 

B welf as the big boy or girl. Come in and look themover.

Dolls
Homs

Tractors
Autos

Drums Trucks

Buss^ 
Trains and

hundreds of others

Gifts for the Family
It will be easy to choose desirable gifts here for the entire family. All reasonably priced and many 

put up in decorative style.

Stationery 
Toilet Sets

Smoking Sets 
Perfumes

Shaving Sets 
Pocket Books

Webber’s Drug Store
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Mra. Clan S«lt»r ratnnied hOBM 
'fren New Loodon Sunder when ahe 

TlaltMl her ton.

Mr, end Mra. R. W. Echelber*er 
apent Sunday in Attica. Kuenta of Mr. 
and Mn. Weller Pink.

Mra. W. H. Wearer of I
lud. end Mra. Amanda MeOoIe. of 
Mulberry. Ind.. were called to Ply- 
moutb owinc to the lUneaa of Mn. A. 
A. riin* of Weal Broadway.

Mra. Beaa Bucbenaa of Maaafleld 
waa a week end Rueat of Mr. and Mra. 
P. B. Stewerl.

Mn. Eliae Saner left Sunday for 
Wamn. Ohio, when ahe will nmaln 
nnUi after the Holldaya with her eon 
Harry end family.

Miaa M. M. Lerch waa a Monday 
bualneaa rialtor in Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Bacbrach, 
Jnnlor and dansbter CaroUne aren 
SundaA fueata of Mr. and Hn. Wm. 
Click, of Willard.

Mn. Catherine Darlins and dauRh- 
ter. Miaa Pearl Dariinf. Miaa Ina 
Broombacb and Mn. Dnmer of Sbiloh.

iTleea at the Lutheran
chur%^^Sunday niRbt.

Mr. and Mn. CUy Mone of Huron 
Valley Pam were Friday eallen at 
the R. H. Nimmona home.

Mr. and Mn. .Sicholaa YounR and 
, Mr. John Arganu of Tittn wen San- 
day gueeu of Mr. and Mn. E. B. 
Baldnf.

Mn. John Root. Mn. Chaa. Miller. 
Mn. Anna Fate and Mn. Howard 
Smith were Sanduaky rialton Mon
day.

Miaa May Page of Norwalk vlalted 
with her parenta Sunday and niumad 
Sunday eve with Mr. Snyder and fam.
iiy.

Mr. and Mn. John Kirtland of 
ColumbuB wen rialton of Mr*. Jean 
Serllle orer the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Elmar StotU and Mrs. 
P. M. Gleason spent Priday In Nhr- 
walk.

Mrs. O. A. WWte left ^undny for 
New Concord to irlalt her, daughter, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Cram of Mans- 
fleld wen orer the week end gnests of 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Whittier.

Mr. and Mn. Louie Derlnger. Mrs. 
Eliaabeth Patteraon and Mrs. W. C. 
McPadden spent Sunday In Norwalk, 
xuesta of nlatires.

Mr. and Mn. Roe Daniels nturned 
to their home in Cleveland Sunday 
after neveral days rlalt with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. S. Hotman.

Mr. and Mn. C. H. Snyder and 
daughter- PhyllU of North Fairfield 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr*. 
Snyder's pannu. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Pago.

Miss Leah Bachracb and Mr. Carl 
McLaughlin of Mansfield attended the 
Plymouth—Shiloh Came Priday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bloom and 
Noman and Mra. Prank Sheely spent 
Monday venlng sritb Clemant Bloom 
and family of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Doyla nturned 
home Monday afiernoon from a 
month's visit with Mra. Doyle'a sis
ter. Mrs. Smith in Midland County. 
Mich.

papar. Judaon's Drug Store.
Mra. E. Motley and MIm Harriett 

Purioer wen Norwalk vlallon Mon
day.

Richard Maion expects to apaml 
the week end In Cleveland, gueat of 
hia aunt. Miaa Ethel Majon.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. Price and Mn 
Emma Rank were vlaitora in Mana- 
fleid Monday.

Mra. Anna R. Weldon of Mansfield 
ia the gueet of her brother. A. E. Wil
lett. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pritchard of 
Cleveland. O.. were Sunday guests of 
Mn. a F. Marvin.

Parhapa this is men or less ha- 
twaan aaaaen for hats. Parhapa you 
an tao busy with the rush ef ahop- 
olng for Xmas gifts, and yat you na> 
Isa that yours does not look as 
wish it too. New Is tha tima to visit 
lha Lareh Hat Shoppa again and Uka 
advantage of tha low prleoa while the 
aaoortmaht is good.

CONVALESCING 
Mn, A. A. Fling who underwent a 

sei^ous operation at the Bellevue Hoa- 
pltaL la nported to be slightly im
proved. Mra. PliDR'a many friends 
are hoping she may soon be able 
niurn home.

Mr. and Mra. Roscoe Becker of War
ren. Oblo, spent the week end with 
.Mrs. L. E. Becker.

Mrs. Mary Ervin and son Reginald. 
Mra. C. B. Moon. Mrs. D. S. Bloaaer 
and Mrs. Hoskins of Sbalby wan 
Manafiald ahoppera Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Davie end 
daughter LncUe. spent Sunday after- 

n with ibeir aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Sheely and family.

The Lerch Hat Shoppe will have a 
shipment of the Arkansas Baskeu. 
mads of hickory and whito oak. that 
have bean attracting so much atten. 
tion. These baskets are made by a 
family who were unfortunate to loss 
all their earthly
flood. These baskets make fine pres
ents.

Miss Grace Moore is vislllDK hei 
Rrandparenu, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mat 
thews on the Plymouth-Bucynis Road

Mr, and Mrs. D, E.,Bloaaer will en
joy the wvek end with Mansfield vis-

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH >.
E. C. McBroom, Pastor 
Sunday. Due. 11. 1927 

Wm. Johns. 8. S. SupL 
Sunday School—9 a. m.
Public Wonbip—10 a. m.
Epworih League—6;30 p. m.
This Sunday there will be a gen

eral exchanRe of pulpits throughout 
the M. E. churches of Huron county. 
Rev, Mr. Crim the pastor at Fairfield 
will fill the Plymouth pulpit.

Mr. ami Mra. Ray Bumgardoer of 
Mills Avenue vlaltMi relatlvea in 
Adrian. Mich, and Peru. Ind. from 
Wednesday till Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Woolet were Sun
day guests at the home of .Mr. and 
Mra. Dick, of Shiloh.

SIEGENTHALER ’S
'ji 68 North Main St. MANSFIELD. O.

\\ _____ Less Than 3 Weeks ’Til Christmas

They
Are
Different 
Every 
One of

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SuDtIay. December 11, 1927 

The man. who has not anything 
boast of but bis Illustrious ancestors, 
is like a potato, the only good belong
ing to him Is under ground. This sub
ject will be dlscuMsed next Sunday at 

1. m. Bethlehem's Forecasts will 
be the theme.

The Bible School at It) a .m .
Group Service tor ymiog people 
p. m. and 7 p. m ,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Junior Boosters. Division 2, will 

hold their busineas meeting and social 
In the Sumliiy School ritom. Friday 
evening al 7 o'clock.

'i' i

What a pleasing gift a pair of 
these New Six Dollar Shoes 
would make — Moire SatiOt 
Suede, Patent Leather, Vel» 
vet, Lixxard Calf, or Baby 
Alligator Calf.

Another Good Su^estion 
Our Service Weight SILK HOSE 

at $1S0 the pair

SIEGENTHALER’S

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. HImea. Paster 

Services for Sunday. Dec. 11. 1927
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
C;20 p. m. Luther eLague.

• ANNOUNCEMENTS. Udiea’ A 
Monthly 36 cent Luncheon. Tuesday. 
Dec. 13. Young Women's Missionary 
Society at the home of Miss Luclle 
Pugh. Tuesday evening. Dec. IS at 
7:30.

The Sunday School Ctarlatmaa Ser
vice. Thursday evening. Doc. 22.

R. E. SAWYER
Lleensad Saleaman 

FARM. REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 

.el ma list your farm. I have
some buyers.

Phone 43S-X
3S Sharon SL SHELBY. O.

The set that you’ve 
been waiting for 
The New RCA 
RadiolalS

*69.50
sat that U amsdoglv sensitive 
snd selective. Its unparalleled 

t will be a ravds.
tien to YOU. Hrmr It wtdl the 
new RCA Loudspeaker lOOA. 
Yooll be surprlsedt Let oa 
OMCMO. Liberal terms.

APPRAISERS NAMED
J. W. HclnUre, John 8. Fleming and 

George Barter have bean named by 
the probate court to appraise the 
property of Margarot Fleming, an Im
provident peraon.

Mrs. M. P. Gleason was a Shelby via- 
lior Tuesday.

CONTINUES ILL 
Mrs. Josephlna Rogers

quite Hi at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Stewart of West Broadway. 
Her numerous friends hope for her a 
speedy r^very.

Brown & Miller
PLYMOUTH - OHIO

It’s Here!
The Bulova Countess
A oew Diamond 
Watch of exquisite 
beauty and guaran
teed dependability.

14 Ba salld whiM foU. ted csfvsd: 
nt wUi 1 fist dissKwdt ssd 4 tao- 
oUm: IS BUIOVA H
Here U a watch any 
woman will be proud 
to own. We urge an 
early purchase brause 
at this price our supply 
will iMK last long.

C. FIEB NLLiHS
Jeweler and Optician 

SHELBY. OHIO

Everything Musical
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA 

NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C. W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST.. SHELBY, OHIO

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS — IT PAYS

Miller Maid
Creamery

Woolet’s Grocery
Wants Your Cream

PROMPT SERVICE 
CORRECT TESTS AND WEIGHTS

Mr. Farmer:, Bring your Cream to Ben 
where your patronage vrill be appre
ciated. Plenty of room—a good warm 
stove—you’re always welcome.

a

li
Candies

for the Holidays . J

CHRISTMAS IS JUST NOT CHRISTMAS for the young- 
sters and for many of the grown folks too, unle^ there is a liberal 
supply of candies about the house. Our candies are e^wdally
welcome to one and all, sinoe they are of the highest quality 
and strictly fresh.

Chocolates, pound.............. ..... ............24c to 80c
Chocolates, box ................................ 39c to $4.^
Hard Candies....................................... 19c to 29b

The Plymouth Bakery
. /. -j-' i,.
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Is It Well With 

The Lad?
By DR. G. R. MENTE,

Do 70V meet him with » smile i 
trown? Do you know the value of 

^comradeship? Make him see the 
hrtKhl aide of life while younic and 
sndellled and rest assured he will see 
the dark side soon enough: help him 
to gather rosea along life's highway, 
for be will soon enough romo in per
sonal toveh with the briars by the 
way. If you place the right kind of 
^^e upon the lad you will teach him 
to set' his face alwnyH toward the 
light it la easier to (ravel in the sun
light than in (he dark; (hat lad does 
not yet unders(and (hat the future 
holds out to him a choice between 
discontent and conlenttnent, tniaery 

•jand happiness, success and failure; 
F^fie lad will listen to your counsehif 

be has once teamed to trust you and 
believes you are really interested In 
his temporal as well as spiritual wel- 
faro: sacred history records the story 
of a man high In (lii- councils or a na- 
Uo^ emphatically declaring that s 

,de«d once commuted must stand, 
when be saM to the assembled Phari- 
aeas;"What I Have Written I Hare 
W’rltten" Impress this recordol truth 
upon (he conscience of the iad, every 

adds a page in bis life's history, 
ne^er to he changed: every day is 
like the closing of a door, how much 
the closing of a door may mean to 
the family life, how many mothers 
with tear stBlnerl eyes have listened 
to the closing of the door that told her 
ot the going forth of the lad to face 
the mad rush of life, baiile with op- 
portunltiea and temptations. face 
life’s pitfalls! See yonder heartbrok
en mother, watch her as she wrings 
her bands sa tho in pain, listen to her 
anguish as she cries out: "My God
shall (be lad succeed or shall bo re
turn (be prodigal? Shall he be able 
to breast tho storm outside (be break- 
era, bringing bis boat into quiet and 
wsceful moorings, or shall he suffer 
shipwreck and be tost upon the coast 
of'a barren and friendless world? 
Parents! Teachers! -Ministers of 
Ood! Hear me! The future of the 
lad depends upon (he early teaching 
in the home, the lessons taught In 
childhood In the school room O* usdea.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mra. Donna Hoak Byrd of Shelby, 

has accepted a position in the Peril- 
stein's Dry Oooda store during the 
Xmas rush.

your direct supervision. The engrav
er leaves the imprint of hU chisel In- 
dellibly sumped upon the precious 
metai; (he artist's brush conveys to 
the canvass (he light and shadows of 
his very soul, while (he (ouch of tho 
master poller transforms the pliable 
piece of common clay Into a thing of 
beauty to be admiro'l by coming gen- 
eratlons. Therefore let us ever re
member that (ho touch of lore, iho 
faintest whisper of a word of comfort 
will transform (he crude life of the 
lad Into a thing of fare beauty, bear
ing the image of the eternal truth and 
(he superscription of a life bf useful
ness. History both sacred and pro
fane will bear out these statements,, 
carefully study the lives of David, 
(he shepherd boy. the future comr>os, 
er of the shepherd psalm. Daniel thei 
defier of a king's decree, because ho 
had been (aught early to place hi»| 
(rust ill (icsl. hlslher the Jewish nvild. 
who at (he risk of her own life, nave l 
a nation from destruction. Paul nt the 
risk of his life holding forth (ho true 
gospel of salvation, Luther defying 
the mighty hand of Kome, that bo 
might defend (he translation of the' 
word of Cod Into language the com
mon pt-oplf could understand. John 
Hues .K tho funeral plre In Prague 
looked back over the life of his child
hood and ascribed his willingness to 
suffer death st the hands of his tor- 
mentora. because a holy, consecrated 
mother had taught him to pray—John 
Knox would never have been able 
ask Cod to give him Scoltland 
death, had not the piety of (he homo 
fitted him for (his work of interces, 
sion—did not our own Lincoln refer

BISHOP HENDERSON
IN SHELBY TODAY 

Church workers of Crawford, Hur
on and RtchUttd Countlea have been 
invited to attend a preliminary con
ference at the Pint Lutheran Church. 
Bhelhy. today to make plans for the 
Intensive campaigns of loterdenoml- 
nationsl visitation evangelism to be 
carried out this winter In these coun

ties with the essistance of the evan
gelistic committee of the Ohio Coun
cil of Churches.

Bishop Theodore 8. Henderson of 
Cincinnati, chairman of this sute 
committee, will preside at this con
ference. and it la expected that other 
eUte and district leaden of various 
denominattons will he present to con
fer with the local pastors and lay
men.

The meeting will open at 10 a. m.. 
and continue through the afternoon, 
closing about 4 p. m.

Several from Plymouth are plan 
nlng to attend the sessions.

"My Angel Mother" when giving 
due honor to the early companionship 
of that poor but Godly woman? Pol
iticians were made to blush wTien 
the inauguration of our beloveil Gar
field the kiss of that great man pro
claimed hla Godly mother the queen 
of his heart and the framer of his 
destiny! So again I am asking the 
question uppermost In (he minds of 
an MtudeoLs of (he future of our be- 
iov'-tl land, "le It Well with the Lad?"

(To be coMlauedi

Plan Now for That 

1927
.Savings Account

V
■

We Pay 4 per cent on 
Time Deposits

It’s Just a bablt this 
- Business of Saving.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

GIVES OUTDOOR ZEST TO 
INDOOR APPETITES

I Old Hickory 

Smoked 

Salt
FOR COOKING AND CURING , 

It Prevents Shrinkage

Smoke and Cure your M^tai at the same time

Tbe Plymouth Elevator

THERE’S NONE BETTER

Plymouth

Puritan Bread

C. Darling

Announces Opening
... OF ...

Meat Market
(Kappenburg’s Old Stand)

WITH A FULL LINE OF 
QUALITY MEATS

Monday, Dec. 12

WITEB SUE
Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

Fornerljr Owned by The Leon Mathews Co. Will be Dumped on the Market

Friday, Dec. 9th, 1927
At ExacUy ONE-HALF Price

I have bought the entire stock and fi.xtures of The I.eon Mathews (^o. (Clothing and Shoe Store. 1 in
tend to put a brand new stock of merchandise in for the spring business so that it is necessary fur me to 
.sell the old stock at once, regardless of cost.

520.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price SIO.OO
525.00 Men’s Suits. Sale Price S1250
5.30.00 Men’s Suits. Sale Price S15.(M)
535.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price S175() 
S37.S0 Men's Suits. Sale Price SI8.7S
540.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price S20.00
545.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price S22.50 
S50.(X) Men’s Suits, Sale Price S25.(X)
555.00 Men’s Suits, Sale Price S27.50

$8.00
STETSON

HATS
$5.95

All Boys’ Suits and Overcoats at One-Half Price
S2.(X) Wilson Bros. Shirts, Sale 1‘rice S1.60 
S2.su Wilson Bros. Shirts, Sale Price S2.(X) 
S.r.00 Wilson Bros. Shirts, Sale Price S2.40 
S.^.50 Wilson Bros. Shirts, Sale Price S2.HU 
S4.00 Wilson Bros. Shirts, Sale Price SS2D

Terms of 
Sale 

Cash

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 

MONEY

One I.ot of W'alk.Over Shoes and Oxfords, Sale Price S1.9H 
Another lx)t Walk-Over Shoes, Oxfords. Sale Price S4.4.S 
One I.ol of Boy’s Knee Pants Suits, sizes 16 to 17 and

18, Safe Price S2.95
All Boy's Knee Pants, Sizes 16. 17 and 18. at One-Hall Price

MY LOSS 
IS YOUR 

GAIN

$1.00 Heavy Blue 
Chambray

$2.00 1 ieav>’ 
Ribbed Union Suits

52.00 Men’s I lca\-y 
Blue 0^cralls

$1.50 Men’s 
Shirts

Dress SI250 Shceplined 
Duck (^>ats

Work Shirts 69c Sale Price $1.19 Sale Price $129 Sale Price 95c Sale price $7.98

WILLARD OHIO

S20 Men’s Overcoats, Sale Price SIO.OO 
S25 Men’s Overcoats, Sale Price SI2JW 
S.V) Men’s 0\ ercoats, Sale Price SlS-00 
SXS Men’s Overcoats. Sale Price SI 750 
S37..SO Men's Overcoats for S1S.7S 
S40 Men’s Overcoats. Sole Price S20.00 
S45 Men’s 0\ ercoats. Sale Price $2250 
S50 Men’s Ot crcoats, Sale Price S2.S.(Kl 
$55 Men’s Overcoats. Sale Price $27..^)

S2..S0 Men s Pants. Sale Price S1.9S
Dutchess Pants, Sale Price $2.40

$4.00 Dutchess Pants, Sale Price S.^20
$,S.(KI Dutchess Pants. Sale Price 3.65 
S^)..S0 Dutchess Pants. Sale Price $5.20

20 Per Cent Discount on all Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases I Sheep Lined Corduroy Coats - $11.98

Priitt Tbroi{hoit Tbit Entire Eslablithnient Eqialiy as Low it Tbete — We Mitt Sell

M. E. BURWELL
. --p, ,.-v
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NEWS FROM DELPHI mMim
The coBJinuouh reJn of week 

hM be«a followed with normal wlo- 
tor weather—enow on the groond 
vUb tompenUure about twent7*Sve to 
thlity dettrees— Moodar momlng.

G. B. Maynard and wife of NorwaU 
were Friday cTeslOg Kueata of Rip
ley relative! and attended the cbirken 
■apper and Bazaar at the church.

Hlaa Laura Etta Bare haa taken 
ehanto of the janttorahlp of the Delphi 
church. She baa had ezperlence la 
days Roae by. We are glad she haa

I the _____________
spirit With Etta 

furnace la alwaj 
and heat and warmth are 
dance

Mra. Catlln Is in Manadeid aaalat- 
tag In the care of a aick alater.

Bart Croahaw and Ray Chandler 
nre apendlng a week among the bllta 
of Pa., hunting wild game.

jr. O. Albright baa taken a poalllon 
for the coming year with the Willard 
Oonatructlon Co.

The Community workera took 
about $60.00 from the chicken aupper 
and bazaar laat FTliUy night

With continued drying freetlnz 
weather, corn huaklog wU| be the 
order.

0. B. smirnan and ton are clean
ing up the aoDth road. John McPar- 
IlD’a bnaker it at the home of hla 
father.

ductlon to the peoi 
fresmeuta wilt be i . . .

8. C. Howard haa put the finlahlng wtJor »*»« evening. Dr. Mente wUl do- 
on ,n. v.n,„on . O,.

Of Clarence Q. Howard s hotiae. the meeting.
The Senior and Jnnlor claases of. ----------

the Orwenwlch High School have pro-, ..
onroS .S.„ cU- Hn„. Bonn. BUU' ™t
Young of the Seniors and Gertrude Haring. A buaineaa and social time 
Sllllman, Junior are among the Rip- with light refreabmento were the <11- 
leyans that are entitled to the honor version, 
of wearing the emblem of bar study.!

Seventeen members of Class No, 3. juiph Willett the Utile three year 
met Friday evening at the social and old son of Hr. and Mra. Aden Willett 
organized 
aocial actlvUlea.

Please remember the dates and do 
allow othar meatlnga or engagemc 
to Infrlnga. This la the raal Com
munity Oathertng of all tha yaar.

A prUe of 60 eenu will he gl' 
for the beat Poster In each of 
four grade rooms, also for each of 
the out-of-town achools. The best 
poster from all those grades will also 
win a 60 cent prize. The best high 

[echool Po..................................

Thraad i 
Old Teaumeat*’ The aeries 
special tatereat Come!

Prof. Ford was a caller at (he M<jnte 
borne on Wednesday laat Dr.^ento 
expects to make a present of a v< . 
One picture of our Lincoln to the class

ing. The kiddles are getting bosy.

Dr. Mente spoke at Chapel a. 
on Monday last on tha power of V 

r aonal magnetism and per 
Ing for bit text the Ufa 
Beecher Stowe; he called^ 
the fact that avlla of any : ^
rccuaed tf cloan manhood or woBij^ 
anbood makes the appeal to tha oe»^ 
science, who can toll how many la^r 
ture leaders la tha rtght dlrec •

CHILD INJURED

tbemselvea for study and the misfortune while In the bam

..... _..„.;ugh no bones were 
elected fur the coming ^e luatalned some bad brulsea.

year; PresldeDL Clifford Campbell: , ______
Vice PrMident. Elaine Young; Secre
tary. Donna Belle Young; Assistant

M. e. PAGEANT
^ ^ The members of tbe M. E church

Robert Cleaeoo: Pianist. Gertrude aTenlng. Dec. $4.
Sllllman: Chorister. Robert Oleaaon;,
Teacher. G. S. Catlln. I^ey will meet' Mra. Sarah parting. Miss Pearl Dar-

“■ I IS? r„i"-or
Next Sunday Dee, 11 Rev. OlUeaple. shelby Tuesday afternoon, 

popular pastor of tbe Methodist Bpia-< Mr. and Mrs. Myron Guthrie 
cow cOorch WUUrd vUl occopj U.. <■'
pulplta of Delphi and North Fairfleldi Frank Bmwer of z*g^|» ted.. Is 
churches. Preaching at Delpb and vlaiilng with Mr. and Mrs.' Barton 
North Pairffeld at 11;30. ;Guthrte.

CO o. ■ n n ' 6fr. and Mrs. J. S. Forsythe spent
AcUng Sunday School Supt. F- 0. Mr. and M%. Charies

Cole U planning to take an aoto load Forsythe In Mansfield, 
to hear BUhop Henderson at the TrI-'

TlUe. Date and Place of meeUnj 
should be compleu and on exhibition 
for 10 days preceding tbe Institute, 
A State Speaker to be one of tbe

County meeting in Shelby this Tburs- 
dsy.

Thin, Nervous Girl
Gains With Vinol

’*1 was nervous, run-down, and my 
dragglai recommended VInoi I have 
gained 6 pounds and fesi 100 per cent 
bettor.**—Marie RammaL You begin 
to feel stronger, eat and sleep better 
the very FIRST week you take Ibis 
simple, torengthenlng iron and cod 
liver compound. For over IS years 
Vtnol has help ed weak, nervona wo
men. overtired men and frail child
ren. Webber's Drag Store.

Norwalk DIat. For (be morning i 
vices Rev. Mr. Crim of Fhlrfleld will 
fill (he Sbltoh pulpit.

Furs Wanted
I will be In (

day from 0 to 4 o'eloek at Hulbert's 
Blaeksmlth Shep. where I will pay the 
highest marhet price for all kinds of 
furs, also horse and cow hides. 
17-«4-1-«.pd. HENRY FACKLER

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

SHILOH M. B. CHUROH 
E. B. McBroom. Pastor- 
Siu<tey. Dec. U..,UI7 

- W^. Johns, 8. S. Supt 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Public Worship n a. m. 
Bpwortb League 4:30 p. m.
Public Worship 7:30 p. m.
There will be a general et____ ____ ____ _______ ___

of pulplta among tbe pastors of the I will also appear. The speaker

Mrs. A. J. Dehon of Rant Is visit 
log her sister Mrs. McBroom.

Rev. and Mrs. McBroom 
Mrs. A. J. Dehon vtsltod 
Brewster Monday.

Mlaa Lola WUIett and Wandell 
Phillips were guesto of relatives In 
Perrysvtlle. Sunday. r

Mrs. Mente la Indebted to Mra. Rev. 
McQnate for a fine glass of ' " ' 
<}ulnce honey: thank*.

CHURCH BAZAAR 
8ATURC

The annual Christr...........
by the Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
church will be Saturday Dec. 10th In 
the Township rooms. Aprons, fancy 
articles, gifts both useful and uniqi 
tor Christmas will be on aale. In con
nection with the Bazaar there will 
be a markeu candy and bake sale. 
Don't forget tbe date, Saturday, Dec. 
10th at one p. m.

sinirr; S'?

EXT MONDAY EVENING

evening instead of Tuesday ere 
Is order to give the business me 
opportunity to attend. A good pro
gram has ben plannad consisting of

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

ary n sad ,
Thursday, the choice days of tbe week |

Radio Cabinets
for all Kinds of Radios

Shelby Carriage Works
SHELBY - - OHIO

A Gift
For Your Home

Home and Christmas 
hand in hand. No 

other season of the 
year brings so much 
appreciation of home 
and its blessings. No 
other Christmas Gift 
could be as appropri* 
ate as furniture that 
brightens and beauti* 
fies the home.
For some one dear to you consider one of these 
delightful gifts — a beautiful Coxwell CSiair, a 
beautiful ^inet Desk or handsome Secretary, a 
softly glowing Lamp, a graMful Duncan Pfyfe 
Table in mahogany, a quaint little colored wall 
shelf or a stately Hall Clock.

' And all so moderately priced.

TBE
Little Fotnitiire Shop

(Over United Dollar Store)
SHELBY OHIO

FORGING TO A MASTER RANK 
That bard concentratod study and 

work brings Its reward baa proven 
who I 
made

wiUt Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Roee. .. 
Bader is In school at Cotofsdo Springs 
and recently at the Mnale Teachers 
Conference at Pueblo was one of nfne-

ngt
true for L. F. Bader who spent tbe 

In Shiloh and

concert master of the state.

re]olclng with the c

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Glasgow wore 
In Mansfield ou business Friday.

C. H. Rose and Clyde Smith were 
In Mansfield Tuesday on buslnets.

Tom Bryan. Stanley MIdriek and 
Than Threslck of Cleveland enjoyed 
the hospitality of the home of Ite. 
and Mra. V. C. Moser the week «U.

O. E. 8. INSTALLATION 
InstallaUon ceremonlee for the new- 

ly elected oflicera of Angelus chapter 
No. S$2 O. B. 8 .................... .....

Igler will be Inatalllag officer and 
Mra. Leona Moaer. Installing marahal. 
A covered dleh dinner vUl be aerved 

7 o'clock for 
their families.

motabera

3rd Snnday In Advent. Dec. 11th 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. R. R. 

Howard. Supt. Whether it is hot or 
cold. It la worth while to attend tbe 
services of God's House. We heartily 
commend (hose who make It a regular 
habit and recommend It as worthy 
of the consideration of all others 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship with

You Never Tire of

Plymouth

Puritan Bread
A Home Product

r Seasop’s Suggestions
NOBIL’S

NORWALK - OHIO

... St ...
Your Store

NOBIL’S
NORWALK - OHIO

'Kerwhiefe. with oentsra of eeftest 
pure linen, white end eolered edsee; 
boxes with three, four end six to the! I 
box In all deeisne. Priced right and^l 

inappleat kind ef a gift for eome I 
of your frionda for Xmas.' The Larch;I 
H« Shw. I

DRESS SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS 
NIGHT SHIRTS 

SWEATERS 
SPORT eXJATS 
LUMBERJACKS 
CORDUROY GOATS 
TROUSERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
HATS 
CAPS 
GLOVES 
NECKWEAR 
HOSIERY 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR

House Slippers in All Colors and Styles 
Large Assortnient

Nobil’s Bargain Store
NORWALK, OHIO

Santa Claus is Here 

With a Full Bag of Gifts

Before you decide upon a single 
gift that you wish to make this 
Christmas, come here and see the 
splendid array of gifts we have ar
ranged for your convenient shop
ping. Everything in gifts is here 
in big assortments.

.xi

For Your Convenience Open 

Evenings Until Xmas

Brown & Miller
Hardware




